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President’s Message

Carol’s Conversation
You are looking at the topic and saying "Who's Carol?' Well, my name is Carol
Suzanne. I couldn't come up with a cute saying using the "s", so CC works. If
you have any ideas for Suzie or Suzanne for my President’s Message, let me
know!
I'm still trying to figure out how I got responsible for writing this missive. Here's
the lesson: If you make an offer to do something, remember what you offered.
Then run when someone takes you up on it. So here I am, President of
Women's Club of Hollister, 2000 miles away. We will figure it out, just be
patient.
The summer break is upon us. This just means there are no regular club
meetings. Don't forget about WCH though. When you are taking your summer
vacation, grab those little bottles of shampoo and hand cream and bring them
back for Comfort and Care Backpacks. See a good children's book? Laundry to
Literacy can always use books. L2L always needs volunteers. Jill Martin will be
chairing this committee, so let her know you can help.
I am very excited to start this year. We will be holding our second Fashion
Show in February. Plans are underway and help is needed. YOUR help. This
will be a fun event as well as a money-maker. So let's make it a huge success.
Renee Raitz, Barbara Lampman, and Jill Martin are co-chairing the Fashion
Show and they need volunteers to help during the summer. See “Committee
Reports” for more information.
On a sad note, my mother passed away last week. I will be helping my brothers
with her estate. Jerry and I have set a deadline of July 15 to return
home. August 1 will be here before we know it and I'll be jumping right in.
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HIGHLIGHTS

Thank you for your kind words and thoughts. See you soon.

 New Board introduced at May
luncheon.

Suzanne Stalder

 Partners in Excellence Award
from SBCOE for reading program.

Welcome to your 2019-2020
Board of Directors
With Trustee Laura Lee (Left to Right): Kathy
Kessler—3rd Vice President, Martha Blaser—
2nd Vice President, Cyndy Decker—1st Vice
President, Beryl Kurgan – Treasurer, Renee
Raitz—Parliamentarian, and Barbara
Lampman—Secretary. Missing: Suzanne
Stalder—President

 Chairwomen report on Art, Bunco,
Comfort & Care Bundles, Fashion
Show, and L2L.
 Community partners updates.

Partners in Excellence Award

Bridges to Learning
San Benito County Office of
Education (SBCOE) is proud
to be a part of the Footsteps2Brilliance family and be able
to offer the Application to all
families across the County. the
Building Bridges to
Literacy initiative formulated
by top administrators across
the county was developed by
SBCOE with the assistance of
all districts in San Benito
County. As a collective
education community we
strive to deliver this tool to all
families. Footsteps2Brilliance
will allow us as a community
to bridge that gap of literacy.

Krystal Lomanto, Superintendent of San Benito County Office of Education and a
Women’s Club member, presents outgoing President Jill Martin with a Partners in
Excellence Award for participation in the Bridges to Learning reading program. SBCOE
supplied the Women’s Club with labels to place on the back of each book. Labels
contained information with links to the SBCOE’s Bridges to Learning landing page on
their website.

Committee Reports
Art Contest
Representing the Hollister School District and
San Benito High School, students from K-12
entered this year’s art contest. Voting was
close, but those who advanced to the Loma
Prieta District Convention include

“Beauty begins the moment you decide to be yourself.”
Coco Chanel
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Committee Reports cont’d

New Bunco Group
We are starting a
second Bunco group
and have 10 women
signed up so far. We
anticipate new
members to join
WCH in September
and hope to have
enough to complete
the group. If you would like to be a regular player or be
on the substitute list, please contact Martha Blaser at
marthablaser@gmail.com.

Fashion Show
Co-Chairs Renee
Raitz, Barbara
Lampman, and
Jill Martin
are hard at work
on the second
"Beauty is a
Strong Woman" fashion show. The event is scheduled for
February 2020, with a date and location to be
determined. The co-chairs request donations for items
that they will combine into baskets for a raffle. Each
month will be a different theme. This month's theme is
"pampering." Items such as bath bombs, body scrubs,
moisturizers, body wraps, gift cards to hair and nail
salons, candles, and other beauty items are appreciated.
Items can be picked up by calling Renee at (831) 8010987 or Barb at (253) 820-6515.

Comfort & Care Bundles

The Committee is scheduling pre-packing sessions
during the summer. Please contact Kimberly Kimber
to help email k2etc@earthlink.net or call (831) 2077016. We are still in need of bath towels and
washcloths.

Laundry to Literacy
In its fifth year,
L2L is going strong
and helping
improve the lives
of children in San
Benito County.
Volunteers are
scheduled to
deliver books to
local laundromats
through the
summer. Jill
Martin, Committee
Chair will send
email reminders to volunteers ahead of their
scheduled time. Thank you to Marie Kroeger who
purchased a gently used bookcase at a garage sale
and placed it in Granny's Wash & Fold. Marie also
made signs in English and Spanish encouraging
parents to take the books home. Marie received two
large containers of books from a teacher who was
moving out of the area. Thanks to Alicia Caggiano for
the generous donation. This reminds us that talking
about L2L with family and friends is a good way to
receive donations of gently used books!
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Women’s Club of Hollister
Paine's Restaurant, Hollister, Ca.
General Minutes, May 8, 2019
Table Decorations by Kathy Kessler

11:38 am.

Called to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Jill Martin
Jill Martin

11:39 am.
Jill welcomed the members. She recognized Martha Blaser for being the Club’s Greeter. Martha also takes care of our business
table where members can put their business cards during the luncheon. Included on this table are our Club Awards and
brochures. The WC Aprons are in and Kathy modeled one and can be purchased through her. The price is $25 each. May
Birthday’s were read: Jacey Leibold, Barbara Mumm, Billie Corotto Marisa Duran, and Laura Hooks. Anniversaries are Cindy
Gillen, Robyn Rodriguez, and Denise Cauthen-Wright. Happy Birthday was sung.
11:45 am.
Introduction of guests: Cyndy Decker brought Donna Hooper. Our luncheon speaker was Alex Cook.
11: 50 am.
Secretary stated that the General Minutes for April was on each table and made a motion to pass them. Glenda Goldstone 2nd.
Motion passed u n anim o u sly.
11: 52 am.
Treasurer Beryl put the reports on each table and thanked Anne Brooks for all her help. There were 31 members attending today.
11:53 am.
Jill asked Anne to speak about the Flamingo Flocking. We flock from April 1-15 annually. There were 32 members that flocked. 6
teams brought in $8,819.00. 194 houses were flocked. Donations raised were from $1 to $300. BTW Esther Curtis “found”
several students with Flamingos at Mars Hill, our club name is on their bellies. Long story short, Esther retrieved them, so, if you
see her, please thank her.
11: 57 am.
Penny Pines Can was passed around for reforesting trees in Northern California.
Renee Raitz asked for help for the upcoming Fashion Show, Feb.2020, and put out a sheet for sign ups
Kim Kimber spoke on the Comfort Care Bundles and passed around the see-through backpack for members to put in small items
and money. During the summer months, she is looking for washcloths & towels.
Jill Martin will be the chair for L2L.
Krystal Lomanto spoke on SBCOE Building Bridges 2 Literacy initiative and how exciting it is to see how far this program has
come. She thanked the Women’s Club of Hollister for their support.
12:00 pm.
Break for Lunch
12:25 pm.
Our speaker, Alex Cook, gave a demonstration and talk on Backyard Bee Keeping. Thoroughly enjoyable!
12:45 pm.
Glenda Goldstone and Barb Lampman called up the new members for their Initiation into the Club. Marie Kroeger, Dottie
Cauthen, and Kay Larkin and Vicki Fortino. Each was handed a candle which was then lit and all the members recited The Collect.
Kathy is updating the Club Handbook this summer and will distribute them in the fall.
12:46 pm.
Laura Lee introduced each of the new Board Members. For each one, she read a special short story about a Shero that is
applicable to each person. Our new Board is:
Suzie Stalder, President, Cyndy Decker 1st VP, Martha Blaser 2nd VP, Kathy Kessler 3rd VP, Barb Lampman Membership, Jill
Martin Interim President, Interim President until Suzie’s return and then she will act as Trustee, June Hockenberry Trustee, and
Jeanne Liem Trustee.
Jill started the raffle.
1:05 pm.
Meeting Adjourned.
Maureen Serafini

Community News
Hollister Downtown Association

San Benito Arts Council

 Dance @Dunne

Fridays, May-July 5:30-7:00 pm

 Farmer’s Market



Wednesdays, 3:00-7:30 pm

 Comic-Con Hollister

Vet’s Bldg., 6/9, 11:00 -4:00

The annual Life Skills Art Show “Making Magic Happen”
will be held at the Artspace Annex on Fifth Street, 5/20
through 6/11.

 VFW Gold Tournament

San Juan Oaks, 6/21



Summer Art Camp begins 6/18 and runs through 8/1. Sign
up at sanbenitoarts.eventbrite.com.



Show Your Work is an Exhibition beginning 6/24 and
running through 8/4, with a public reception on Friday,
7/12 from 6:00-8:00 pm.

 Street Festival & Car Show Saturday, 7/20, 10:00-4:00
San Benito County Chamber


The Chamber needs volunteers to help in the office for twohours a week. Contact Michelle Leonard at
ceo@sanbenitocountychamber.com.
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